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TTIE RMIONAL SCOUTUECUTIVE
By PauJ. H. Love

At the end. of Scouting's first
had been granted. a Federal Charter
of December Jl, L9L6, was 245rt83.

the movement
J years (f9fO-f6),
(Jr:ne 1!, L9I5), and membership, as

With expansion came the beginning of organized National Field.
Service.
Originally,
this se:rrice, the Field Department, was head.ed.by
Samuel A. Moffat, with D. W. Lawrence, appointed. in June L9LT, serving
as assistant.
The 12 regions were organized. in November L)2O by the National
Organization
and. Fietd. Connrittee vith Mortimer L. Schiff,
chairtnan;
Dr. George J. Fisher, secretary; and. D. W. Lawrence, assistant;
and
regional Scout executives lrere appointed. to head. each region.
Preced.ing the establishment
of the 12 regions, the Field. Department
fwrctioned through special national fiel-d. Scout comrnissioners, reporting
to the d.irector of the Field. Delnrbment.
Over a l-year period, 1p14 to L9LT, six d.istriets
and. a d.lstrict
cornnissioner selected for each d.istrict

were established,
as fol-]-ows:

Harry D. Cross - West Coast (now Regions 11 and 12)
Jud.son P. Freenan - Midwest (now Regions 4, T, B, 10)
Roy N. Berry - New England (now Region 1)
Stanley A. Harris - Southern (now Regions !, 6, 9)
John Board:ran - New York and Nev Jersey (now Region 2)
IIalnrood. M. Butler - Pennsylvania (now a part of Region l)
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Quoting from the l-924 Alpua1 Reporb to Congress, rrThe National Fietd.
(Or. l'istrer)
Director
P. Freenan, with head.quarters in Ctricago, and Messrs. Arbhur A. Schuck (forarerly Region J
executive) and. D. W. Latrrence, whose offices are in New York.,,
In L)21
Charl-es N. MlILer (fonoerty
Region 12 Scout executive)
and in L93T Dwieht
M. Rarrsay (forterly
Region I Scout executive);oined.
the Field Operations
staff as assistant national d.irectors.
Subsequent d.irectors of Field.
Operations vere Arthur A. Schuck, Pliny H. Powers, and. O. B. Euenson.
In ad.d.ition to Lawrence, Mil1er,
and Ransay, others serving as assistant
directors
of Field Ope::ations inc}:de lrbrsh M. Anmermanr O. B. Evenson,
Kenneth B. Spear, Richard. L. Newcomb, J. Howard Kautz, WiJ-lia.n D. Sievers,
Thornas L. Burgess, and John L. Shutt.
quj-te obvious\y,
Much of the above rnaterial,
carne from The History of
the Boy Scouts of America by Williarn D. Murr"ay (lgSt),
annr:al reports to
Congress, and. home office records.

Roster of Regional Executiv_es
tt

Folloving is the record. by regions of those who have served. as regional Scout
executives to date (:rg69) as cor:p1led. by former regional Scout executives, Paul H.
Love and Dwight M. Ramsay, in cooperation with D. W. Lawrence; and with ad.vice and
received. from present and. forner regional- Scout executives,
ottrer
infor:nation
qccnaia-|o< rnrl in some instances, from wives, sons, and. d.aughters.
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The starting
date for the first
regional Scout executive in each region is
as L)2O even though some of the men probably did not get on the job irntil
Iisted
Records were not easily available
some time Ln L)2L.
to indicate the variations.
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Kegr_on o
H. O. Hunter
F::ancis D. Chadwick
Kenneth G. Bentz
William A. Dobson
Spurgeon P. Gaskin

Lgzo-26
Lg2640
r%L46
Lg36-6r
Lg6L-

Kiplinger
Bansay
Ralph H. Notline
Carl J. Carlson
Paul H. Love
Frank W. Braclen

L92o-3\
t%)+47
L937- 3 months
L93T-45
L/+:>-58
L958.

Region B
John H. Piper
Fred. G. Davie
Haroltl W. l,ermran
O. A. Kitter:nan
Jr:d.son G. Jusell
George K. Itffers

Lgzo-24
L9d+-39
L%9)+5
t9+5-6o
r95o-6+
L96\-

Walter
&right

Region 9
James P. Fitch
Harold. W. Lev:rart
Kenneth L. Oliver
H'. Kirk Henry

L9+6-66
1965.67
L968-

Reglon 10
C. N. Mesenre
Ilarold. F. Pote
Pau]- H. Love
Kermeth G. Bentz
M. G. CLe,rk
Henry W. Schreiber

L92O-2t+
Lg24-30
Lg3o46
L%Q+t+
1944-48
1948-

Regton 11
C. K. Warne
George H. Oberteuffer
John H. Piper
&lward. L. Curtis
Olln D. Sharpe
Jr.rd.sonG. Juse]-]-
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L9d+-34
1934-44
r9U+-6t+
L95I+-

Reglon 12
Charles N. MlILer
Carl J. Carlson
Ratrnnond,
0. Itranson
CarI J. Carlson
Donald. W. I4oyer
Walter A. Whlctclen

tg2o-27
L92T-37
L%7-t+5
r945-48
r948-50
tg6o-

L92O)+,
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Roy Berry senred Region 1 as regional
Scout executive
l-9Z4 ne went to Rutland., Vt., as Seout executive.
He was born December
high school, he took
His early emplolment
reporter
for the New
to several men o@

from L)2O to 1924.

In

N. J.
Following graduation from
f, f874, at Morristown,
speci.al courses in business, secretarial,
and eivic vork.
included experi.ence as a court stenographer and as speech
York Evening_$!.
He al.so senred as private
secretary

Before entering Scouting professionally,
fioy had 10 yearst experience as a
in Boys Work and lras a leader in State YItICA canps in New York and.
volunteer
He serrred f years as a Scoutmaster.
His senrice 1n Boys Work
New Jersey.
totaled more than JO years. .He was active in chanbers of conmerce, Masonic
bodies, Rotary c1ubs, and the Green Mountain Club of Ve:mont.
Irtr. Berry passed. away on December 24, L957.

nnnoio B. corwERSE
Harold Converse serued Region I as regional Scout executj.ve from L)24 to 1928.
emploSrment, he was engaged. in
A number of years prior to his professional
organization
and campaign work and in this connection d.id promotional work for
Scouting.
Mr. Converse was born'February 5, LBT9, at Hartford, Vt.
Before eoming to
he was employed by the U.S. Shipplng Board. He sezwed
Scouting professionally,
in the personnel department of the Emergency Fleet Corporation
in Philadelphia
from LgLT to L9I9.
For the next 4 years he was engaged in the j-nsurance business,
leaving to accept the executiveship
of Region 1 of the Boy Scouts of America.
Mr. Converse passed away on May L9, L962.
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M. G. CIARK

M. G. "Hap" Clark was born in Port Huron, Mich., on JuIy 2, L899, where he
attended the local- schools.
He enlisted in the Marine Corps during his senior
year of high school but was granted a f\;rlough to graduate with his class i-n
June 1!IB.
Upon d.ischarge from the serwice he immediately entered the professional service of Scouting as a field. executive at Detroit.
He also served as
assistant
Scout executive before going to Appleton, Wis.r 4s Scout executi.ve in
September L927. For the next 7 years he served as Scout executi-ve of Appleton
and, from 1!14-41-, as Scout executive of Grand. Rapids, Mich.
Tn November I Ql+l he became assistant
fnl

n

noli.nd

nf

national d.i-rector of Camping and. Activities
later he began his service as regional
in Region 10. Afber 4 years in this posltion, he became regional
of Reei-on 1 vhere he' served for 15 years until his retirement in
?

v L J J J 9 9 r v

Seout executive
Scout executive
- ^/^
J'JecemoeT
L9o5.

rraolc

Tthnoa

lrar?c

Haprs residence is in San Diego, Calif.
He has served on the official
board of
the Ia Jolla Methodist Church and as chairrnan of the Commission on Stewardship
and. Finance.
He also has served. as a member of the Pacific Homes Corporation in
Di-ego
and
a
member of the Flying Samaritans vhich provides sr:rgi-ca1-med.ical
San
service to destitute
Mexi.cans in Bajar Calif.
Two months a year for 2 years was
given to contact with west coast colleges in the interest of the Personnel
Divislon.
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GI,ENN STNGIETON

Prior to assuming charge of Region 1 as regional Scout executive on December I,
ranks of ScoutA963, Glenn Singleton had a broad experience in the professional
executive j-n Glaveston, Tex., he went on to field.
ing.
Beginning as assistant
executj-ve in Houston.
He served as Scout executive in Port Arthur, Tex., and.
Ardmore, OkIa. At San Antonio he served li years as a d.eputy on the Region !
staff.
service was preced.ed by 6 years as a
This record of professional
Scoutmaster.
l4r. Singleton was born October 6, L9L3, in San Saba, Tex.
In L93T he graduated
from Southwest Texas State CoIIege at San Marcos with a bachelor of arts d.egree.
of Texas and Texas Technological College.
He d.id graduate vork at the University
Before entering the professi-ona1 serwice of Scouting he was a high school teacher,
principal,
coach.
and athletic
He is a member of the Wesley Method.ist Church in Framingham, Ivlass., the Boston
Rotary CIub, the Greater Boston Chamber of Commerce, the Massachusetts Bay United
trtr.nd, and. the New Engla,nd Council.
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CHARLES A.

C.AIvIMONS

Charles Gammons' Seouting career covered a perioci of 6 years, fYom I9I9 to 1925,
as a national
fie1d. eorunisserved. as a member of the national- staff
He first
Upon establishment
offiee
in New York.
sioner with headquarters at the national
regional Scout exeeuti-ve of Region
of the regions Ln L)N, he became the first
2, covering the States of New York and New Jersey.
Ivlr. Gammonstras born Septeniber 13, 1883, at Taunton, Mass. He ruas educated" in
Afber several
the 1ocaI schools, graduating flom Taunton Public High School.
years in various lines of activity,
he beeame general secretary of the l{ampclen
Mass., in September
County Tmprovement Leaguee with headquarters in Springfield,
assignment related to a
Eighteen months later he left to accept a brief
L9I7.
project in the State of Maine. Ilpon completion, in April
rr:raI organization
L9L9, he started his Scouting career.
Fo11-owing his work in Scouting he located in Newark and served. for a
years as exeeutive secretary of the Boys Work Connittee of the Rotary
l-929 he began l+ years' service as d.eputy mayor of Newark. During the
aetivities
years in the early 1930's he served. as d.irector of relief
eity of Newark and was later appointed. a meniber of the Nerrark Welfare
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Gammonspassed. away on March 3, I949t

and is burietl

at Totowa,

N.J.
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GII.BERT H. GEIIDAIL
Gilbert
Gendall started as a 'uclunteer in Scouting, serving fot 2 yeaxs as a
speeial fiel-d. Seout comnissioner in Delar,rare County, N"Y., where he was employTn L9L5 he became the first
ed as county seeretary of the lnl0A.
Scout executive
In his memory, and. in reeognition
of the eouneil at Des Moines, Iowa.
of his
serwieeo the council has established. the Gilbert
outstanding
H. Gendall Award
in the form of a cup ar.,rard"edannually to the eouncil's
outstand.ing Seout or
Explorer.
Tn L92L lrh. Gendall went to Omahao Nebr., as Seout executive.
He assumed the
responsibilities
of regional Seout executive of Region 2 in 1925, a positi-on he
r:ntil
oeeupied
November t9l+0.
Irtu. Gendall r^rasborn April
4, 1883, at Newton, Pa., the son of a Methodist
graduated fYom high school,
rninister.
Here he reeeived. his earJ-y education,
and attend.ed prep school and college for 2 years.
Before entering the professional service of the Boy Scouts of America, he was personal secretary to the
superintendent
of the Hudson Coal Company and for a time served. as executive
secretary to l'fos. Helen Goultl Shepherd, a d.aughter of Jay Goultl.
He later r,ras
membership and Boys Work secretary of the 2Jtl Street 114C4in New York.
D:ring World War fI he was executive d.irector of the USO at Roehesterr N.Y.r
and after the war served as exeeutive secretary of the Big Brothers of America.
In the late 191+Or
s he served as president
of the C?ralfont (pa. ) Lions CIub, a
position
occupied. by his son 15 yea,rs later.
He was a menrber of the executive
comm:ittee of the Bucks County Council, Boy Scouts of Americaland associated
w'ith the locaL Girl Scouts organization.
He passed away in Chalfont,

Deceniber L%3.

CHARLESM. HfiSTAND

Charles Heistand was born on September 18, LB9T, at Lancaster, Pa. He was ed.ucated.
in the local schools, attend.ed Franklin and Ma,rsha1l College for 4 years, and
stud.ied three summers with the Alexander Han:iLton fnstitute.
lsrvrs Errusrrra6upon his Scouting career, he taught
tovn, Pa., and was a shoe salesrnan for 4 years.
Pafnra

anfari

nc

school for 2 years at Etizabeth-

"Charl-ien became a Scout in lplO and continued. his identification
vith the organization until he retired. from the professional- service in L962. In L96O he received.
the first
After serving in a volunteer catrracity as assistant
)O-Year Veter"an Pin.
Scoutmaster and Scoutrnaster, as well as camp d.irector at Harrisburgt
Pa., he took
hie rir<r -rnra'sional
position as Scout executive at OiI City, Pa., in L92O. Three
years later he began 6 years as Scout executive at West Chester, Pa., foll-owed later
by B years in a sinnilar capacity in the Queens Council, New Yorir City.
Upon the
formation of the Greater Ners York Councils, which bror.lght together the five boroi.6h
conncils of the city into one organLzatLon, he became assistant
Scout executive of
that organization.
In 1940, Mr. Heistand. assumed the l-eadership of Region 2 as regional Scout executive
and. continued in this capacity for ll years.
In 1951 he became national director
of
the Program Division.
In I95T he vas promoted. to Assistant
Chief Scout Executive
and served. in this position r:ntil his retirement Ln L962.
Mr. Heistand occupied leadership positions
in nany national jamborees and. r"las director
nr nrrlr'rr'n r^'ro+r'e115for the United States contingent at the
Jth World Jamboree at
Bad Ischl, Au,stria, Ln L)JL.
He was honored by both the Philippine
and. Japanese
Boy Scout Associations for his help in the rehabititation
of Scouting in those
countries.
He was a member of Daniel
in Kiwanis.
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DI,EGHT M. BANFAY
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Corps,
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Ran:,sayrsprofessional
career in Scouting started. as Scout executive at
Il-1., in December L9LT. The following
spring he joined the Coast Artillery
attend.ed. Officers'
Training School, and was conmissioned a second. Iieutenant
U.S. Anry.

Following his d.ischarge in December I9LB, he became a district
Scout executive at
Chicago, and in ltle,yl)2O went to Akron, Ohio, as Scout executive.
Afber II years of
service in this position he vas selected. as regional Scout executive of Region 4,
moving on to Region 7 in a similar
capacity J years later.
In l{arch L93T he joined.
the national staff as assistant d.lrector of Operations, Iater becomlng coord.inator
He served. as chief instructor
of Field Serrrice.
in Cor:ricil Organization and Adrninistration
at the Natlonal T::aini.nE School for Scout kecutives
at Schiff Scout Resenration and. was proglam chairnan f6r the 4th National Tr^aining Conference for Scout
Executives at Hot Springs, Ark., Ln L)26.
In Septenber L95L, l{r. Fansay became regional Scout executive
in that capacity unti] his retirement in September L959.

of Region 2, senring

Mr. Ransay was born September 6, 1894, at Salem, Ind.
He attended the public schools
I11., g::ad.r:ating from high school and later fron fllinois
of Joliet,
State Normal
University.
Before entering Scouting professional\y,
he vas princitrnl
of an elementary school in Decatur, II1.
Mr. Ramsay is a member of the board of d.eacons of Prospect Presbyberian
I,4aplewood,N.J., where he now 1ives.
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PETER C. PAULSON

Peter C. Paulson, regional Scout executive of RegLon 2 since Septerlber L)J), uas
born September 6, 19l-3, on a fa:m near llatton, N, Dak. Innecliately
fotlowing
his
g::aduation from Mlnot State Teaehe::s College, he enterecl the National T::atning
professional
position in Scouting
School for Scout executives and assuned. hts flrst
as fleld. executive in Saint Paul, Minn., in September 1938. Sone 4 years later he
became Scout executtve ln Albert Lea, Minn. Afber brlef senrice there he went lnto
as a::rred. guard
the U. S. Nar6r where he spent the next 2 L/2 year6 ln the Pacific
conmand.er
FoJ-J.oelng hls cllscharge, ttPetet' beca^ne the Scout execubive at lvb,nkato, Minn.
Afber
4 years in thj-s position
he jolnetl the staff
S6v6n years
of R6gion J as cteputy.
later he became the Scoub executive at Wilm'ington, Del., vhere he.gewed. for 3 years
he assumed. charge of Region 2.
until

I4r. Paulson has attend.ed. several natLonal. ja,mborees as vell
in EngJand,Ln L95T
He Ls active

as the Jubllee Jamboree

in Rotary ancl the Lutheran Church.
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AFTHURA. SCHUCK

career in Scouting spanned a period of 4I years, from
Arbhur Schuckrs professional
Iy
1, L9LT, when he became the Scout executive at Lancaster, Pa., to July l-, t95O,
vhen he retired. from the office of Chief Scout ftcecutive which he had fil-Ied. for
Betveen these first
and. last positions he senred successively as regional
12 years.
Scout executive of Region J; Scout executive at Chester County and Read.ing, Pa.;
assistant national field director;
d.irector of the Division of Operations of the
National- Cor:nci1; and Scout executive at Los Angeles, Calif.
Before going to
Lancaster he had had. volunteer experience as Scoutrnaster, deputy Scout comrrissioner,
and member of the Newark (tl..l.) Council.

ir=,
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I4r. Schuck was born in Brook\rn, N. Y., on Jrxre 20, tB9S, He received. his schooling
He then took special studies
in Newark, N. J., and graduated. from high school there.
and. ad.ninistration,
and. conmrmity work at the YMCA,
in social se:rtrice, organization
Correspondence Schools and Alexand.er
and extension courses of the International
Hantlton Insitute.
Before entering the professional
sewice of Scouting, he was
Boys Work in Newark.
engaged in business in institutional

It'lr. Schuck's outstanding ability
and his vid.espread. interest
in youth was recognized.
not on\r in the United States but 1n rnany foreign cowrtries
as attested. to by his
receipt of award.s for d.istinguished. senrice to boyhood from the Scout Associations
of the Philippines,
$:gland, Canada, Venesuela, Ind.ia, Italy,
Japan, and Greece as
well as the Silver Buffalo of the Boy Scouts of America.
He was the recipient
of
the George Washington Award. of Freed.on^sFor:nd.ation of Valley Forge; the honorary
d.egrees of doctor of l-ats from Missouri Val-ley College, Ivlarshall, Mo., and Springfield College, Springfield., Ivlass.; and the hono::ary degrees of d.octor of hr:manities
from the Universities
of Ttrf-sa and Boston.
l'tr. Schuck served. on sever=rl national
committees inch:d.ing the Peop1e to People
Prog::am, the Presidentts
Citizens Ad.visory Comrittee on the Fitness of American
Youth, and. the ltrhite HouuseConference on Child.ern and. Youth.
1.1r. Schuck lnssed. away on February 24, L963.
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ROY F. SEY}4CUB

Roy Seynour's professional
career with the Boy Scouts of America covered a period
He came
of I! years from tp2l to I)J6, as regional Scout executive of Region J.
to Scouting d.irectly from the field of pktysical ed.ucation and association vith
serwice with the YMCAby vhom he was
Dr. George J. Fisher, d.uring the latter's
recruited and assigned. to the leadership of Region l.
Roy vas born in 1879 on a far:n near West Andover, Ohio. When he was I years of
age his fanlly moved.to Syracuse, N. Y. He spent his boyhood in Syr^acuse and. graduated. from high school there in 1897. After 4 years in the canning and preserwing
br.lsiness and as a salesman for the Syracu,se China Company, he entered. Springfield
Ivlass. He gradr:ated in 1!d+ as a physical d.irector.
College at Springfield.,
Tria fire* anai+;on $/as as physical and. athletic
director of Cascadilla School at
Ithaca, N. Y. He remained. there 2 years before accepting assigrurent as professor
at Iowa State Teachers College
of athletics
of plrysical- education and director
(now State College of fova).
He served there for |'l vears before enterjno mil'itary
service in World. War I.

r_
r-_.,

After honorabl-e discharge in October L)L), he was employed by the New York State
for 1! counties.
Detrnrbment of Ed.ucation and. placed in charge of physical training
Two years later he entered the professional- service of Scouting.
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In L936 Mr. Seymour joined. the staff of Optinrist Tnternational
organizing Optirrist clubs until his retirement Ln L952,

and was engaged in
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O].AF SLOSTAD

Prior to assusdng the lead.ership of Region 3r Olaf Slostad. senred. in career ScoutHe began his career in the Denver Area Council in June
lng for more than 20 years.
He became the
Scout executive and. assistant Scout executive.
f945 as a distrlct
antt, later,
after the merger of
Scout executlve of Waubeek Area CourctJ- in Ipll
Waubeek and lowa Valley Councils into the Hawkeye Area Couneil, he senred as Scout
execirtive of the merged cotrrrcils.
He became tteputy reglonal Scout executive of Reglon J antl senred. in that capacity
from i955 to L963. Late in L963, he became the Scout executlve of National Capital
A-ao r'rarrnnil
T{o sanrcrl thr's onrrnnil rmtil Januarsr 196? when he became regiOnal
he became a cl-othing salesnan.
He Ls a member of the board. of d.eacons of the Bryn }4awr presbyberi.an
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Church.
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M. M. AMI,ILINSON

At the tlme of thls printtng, no photograph or btographtcal
for the first
reglona3- Scout executlve of Reglon 4.
The Boy Scouts of Amerd.caworrlcl velcome any lnfo:matlon

recozd. 1s available

on Mr. Amunson.
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PERRYA. LTNI
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Perry Lint, at the time of hls death; July 26, tgl+l+, at Rye, N.Y., had conpleted
nearly JO years of leadership in the Boy Scouts of America. He starbed. in 1915
as an assi.stant Seoutrnaster 1n Escanaba, Mich. He entered. the professional
servj.ce in 1p2O as Scout executive at Co}rmbus, Ohio, where he sersred for 6 years
until becoming regional Scout executlve of Region 4. After 5 years in this position, he becameSeout executi.ve in Chlcago in IpJl.
In L93T, 6 years later, he
took over the executiveship of the largest loca1 council.in the eountry, the
Greater New York Councils.
Seven years la,ter he was brought to the national
office as Deputy Chlef Scout Executive.
Mr. Lint was born Febrr:ary tB, tBB4, at Daybon, Ohlo. He was a gradr,mte of the
Universities of Michigan and ihlcago.
For p yearA he serwed as prlncipal of
high schools in Escanaba and Norway, Mieh.
During World. trrlarI, he se:rred overseas with the YI4CAand after the armlstiee was
assistant educational director of the Coblenz ATeaAnry of Occupation in Gerrnany.
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gj"ARMICEA. SHRTNER

-t
Clarence Shriner, prior to becord.ng professionally
identified.
with the Boy Scout
movement, served. in several positions
of vorunteer troop read.ership.
His first
employment was as a d.eputy on the staff of Region 5 Ln L923. Af'ber a year in this
capacity, he became scout executive at Merid.ian, Miss., and a year la,ter moved.to
Shreveport, La., for 4.years of service in a sin:il-ar position.
His nerct assignment
vas as Scout executlve at Co1umbus, Ohio, where he served for 5 years before becomHe senred this region r:ntlI L95L.
ing regional- Scout executive of Region 4 in f934.
Mr. Shriner was born December 28, l:396r.at Baltimore,
Ivtrd.rwhere he recej-ved his
early ed.ucation, attended. Baltimore Polytechnic Tnstitute,
and. took special courses
at Johns Hopkins University.
Previolr,s to his taking up Scouting professionally,
he
was engaged in the civil
engineering fieId. and. employed. by the Bethlehem Steel
Company, Paving Q6nrmi
ssiqn of Bdltimore,
Ta1lahassee Power Company, and the City
Planning Comaission of Memphis, Tenn., respectively.
During World. War I, he was in the Ordinance Delnrtnent of the U. S. Aqr serrring
plants at Mu,ssel Shoals , ALa.,
in the Nitrate Division during vhich time the nitrate
were constructed.
As a member of the American-Association
of Engineers, he served as presid.ent of the
Memphis chapter while stationed there.
He was a member of the City l@nagers Association, as vell as Rotary in Shreveport and Columbu,s, and. Kiwanis in Cincinnati.
He
has been active in the Sons of the American Revolution,
senring as president of the
Cincinnati
chapter and the Ohio society, as well as a member of the executive connittee
He was al-so a member of the American Legion.
of the natj-ona1 society.
A member of the Wal-nut Hil-ls Baptist
Church in Cincinnati,
he served. as vlce-chai:man
of the board. of trustees
and a loember of the Church Advisory Coronittee.
Mr. Shriner

trn.ssed.avay on September 1J, f966.

ROBERTL. BILLINGTON

service of Scouting.
has had. a long career in the professional
Robert Billington
Rock, Ark., where he started. in lplO,
He ad.vanced.from fieJ-d. executive in Little
Along the way he served as
Chlef Scout Executive lI years later.
to Assistant
assistant
Scout executive and. later as Scout executive at Okl-ahomaCity, Okla.;
Scout executive at San Angelo, Tex., and Minneapolis, Ivlinn..; regional Scout
executive at Region 4; and. Scout executive of the Greater New York Councils, the
largest local cormcil in the country.
Born December 12, I9OT, at Columbia, Tenn., I'Bobrr became an Eagle Scout and served.
as a Scoutnaster in that conmwrity.
His education included. attend.ance at the
University bf Tennessee.
I,Jhile in San Angelo he was active in Kiwanis and. t n Minneapolis
the board. of d.irectors of the cormtnity chest for 3 l r e a Y ' q - H e
Rotary for 24 years and. a d.eacon and an eld.er of the Prcshrrf.pri
r
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\,I-ILLIAM B. HUBBtr,L

William Hubbell was born August B, L96, at Wilton, N. Dak. After attending Jamestown College at Jamestown, N. Dak., he was engaged in laboratory work for a creamery,
had

-

owner"i

in banking, and served. as night agent for the American Express Comtrnny.

pnna

J

Tn L92T
Scoutmaster and Scoutmaster.
While in college "Bill"
served as an assistant
execuas
field
he joined. the staff of the local cour:cil at Fargor. N. Dak., and. served.
He
served.
Scoutjng
years
he vas there.
tive and. assistant Scout executive during the 2
qqkq enrl ? years as deputy regional- Scout executive in Region B. He spent 4
in A''1
cororand.er. Upon his d.ischarge
years in service with the U.S. Nar4y as a lieutenant
he joined. the staff of Region I as a d.eputy. Af'ber I years in that capacity he beIn L95I he became
came Scout executive for B years in the Va1ley Forge Council.
regional Scout executive of Region 4, his present position.

j

Mr. Hubbelt is active
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ln Rotary and the chamber of commerce.
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STANLEYA. HARRIS

Stanley Harris was tru-ly a Scouting pi-oneer in the United States.
In lpOB
program, and. was recoghe became lead.er of a group of boys, r.sing the British
rizad hrr ftram oo a Scoutmaster. With the eStablishment Of American ScoUting, he
received his commission as Scoutmaster, and in L9L2 was mad.ea special national
fiel-d. conrcissioner, a volwrteer position,
and organized. troops throughout the
State of Kentuclqr.
Tn L9LT "Stan" Harris entered. career Scouting as a national- fiel-d comnr-issioner
He was responsible for the spread. of
in 14 states of the South and Southwest.
Scouting, primarily
through the organization
and. financing of l-ocal councils.
With the establ-ishment of the regions in L92O, he was assigned the territory
includ.ed. in Regions ! and. 6, with special responsibility
for Region !.
Mr. Harris was found.er and. d.irector of the interracial
Serrice
October 3Lt I9\7, he was assistant to the d.irector
retirement,

Ln L926. At his
of Operations.

Ir4r. Harris was born on October lI, 1882, in Johnson Cor.rnty, Tenn. He attend.ed
Aaron Seminary at lt4cntezuma, N. C., from which he graduated. in t899.
He
received. a bachel-or of arts d.egree from American Universi-ty at Harrirnan, Tenn.,
in 1903.
Following 4 years j.n business, he entered. YMCAwork in 1907. At the time he
entered. the Scouting profession in L)Lf, he was Boys Work secretary for the
State of Kentuclqy.
governor of Rotary and. as the first
presid.ent of the
He served. as d.istrict
chamber of cornnerce of Boone, N. C., where he is presently engaged.in business.
l4r. Harris received an honorary d.egree of d.octor of hunanities from Muskeegee
Institute
and. d.octor of laws from Wiley College in lvtrarshall, Tex.

HAFLEY E. ERB

Harley Erb retired. from professional
service on lb.rch 1, l-!64 with over 2T years
of service as regional Scout executive of Region l.
He began his Scouting experience as a Scout in Roanoke, Va., and attained the rank of Eagle Scout.
Later in Bristol,
Tenn. (where he was born on i.b.rch ), tB99), he organized. a
troop and. served as Scoutmaster, earning the Scoutne.sterts Key. He al-so was
instrumental- in the organization of the focal- cowrcil in Bristol and serwed as
comraissioner, presid.ent, and Scout executive.
In L)J2 Mr. Erb joined. the national staff as assistant d.irector of Interracial
Activities.
The fol-lowing year he joined the Region J staff as a deputy, serwing
in that position for 2 years.
In l,lay I)JJ, he returned to the national office
as assistant d.irector of Camping. The following January he was promoted. to
assistant director of the Division of Operations, serving in that capacity r.rrrtil
he assumed the executiveship of Region I in Jani;ayJ L937.
Mr. Erb was ed.ucated in the local
Co'l'l erre -
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in br:siness in Bristol
for L2 years.
During that time he was active
in the
chamber of commerce and Retail
l,lerchants' Association,
serving as a director
of
the former a.nd nresid.ent of the latter.
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He has been prorn-Lnently id.entified
vith
a colonel and. served. as an aide-de-camp

the American
on the staff

Legion.
He was comrnissioned
of the Governor of Tennessee.

r

JOTil{ B. HACKNEY

John Hackney was born in Congleton, England., on August ), L96.
He is a high
school graduate and. spent 2 years in }lercer University
at it4acon, Ga.
He reached. the rank of Eagle Scout and. served. as an assistant
He
Scoutmaster.
entered the Scouting profession as an assistant Scout executive in it4aconin L)Q.
During the nexb l! years he served successively as Scout executive at Waycross,
Ga.; Tam1n, Fl-a.; Charl-eston, S. C.; and Charlotte and. Wil-son, N. C. Following
this broad local sern-ice, he became d.eputy regional Scout executive in Region 6
and. served in this position r,urtil lErch L96l+, when he became regional Scout
executive of Region l.
Itr. Hackney fias a mernber of the national staff at the Jubilee Jamboree in England
with Region 6, the region won the
in L957. During the time he was id.entified
T,ori I
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He is a member of the Wesleyan Hills
and. a member of the official
board..
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and

SerWed fOr

Methodist Church, a Sund.ay school teacher,
He has been active in Rotary in all his
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RICHARD L.

Richard Nervcombbecame the regional Scout executive of Region ) on January I: 1968.
Scout executive at
He entered career Scouting on Janr:ary II, L93T, as a district
(qrrrrrqlnr C)hr'n Where he fater served as assistant ScOut executiVe.
Between L939L2 ne served successfully as Scout executive at Owensboro, Ky. In Febnrary L9)+2,
service in administrative
work in the Special Services Division
he entered military
He was honorably d.ischarged with
of the United States Arry during World War II.
the rank of nrajor in JuIy L9\5,
v L t L
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serwice, Mr. Newcombbecame a deputy regional Scout execuFollowing his military
He became
tive in Region 7 tn L9\5 and served. in that capacity for B) years.
Scout executive in Peoria, I1l.,
Ln I)Jl and after I years moved to the home
He served. effectively
in this
office as assistant director of Field. Service.
position for ) years prior to assuming the position of regional Scout executive.
"Dick" r^rasborn in St. Lor.r-is, Mo., on ApriL d+, L9L2. He entered Boy Scouting
He later became a Scoutrnaster of his boyand. attained. the rank of Eagle Scout.
hnnrr frnnn
or-hs1 vO\xtteer serVices incl-ude 4 years as a neighbOrhOOdcOmrn-issioner.
]IUVU

Ulvvl/.

vUIr

[Itr. Newcombgraduated from the University of Kentucky with a bachelor of science
Following grad.uation, he worked. as surveyor in the
degree in civil
engineering.
United. States Forest Serwice and later for a paint manufacturer.
I''ir. Newcombhas served. as Swrday school teacher, d.eacon, member and chairrnan of
He is active in
church boards in both Presbyt,erian and Congregational churches.
He
the l''lasonic lod.ge and. has given service to YMCAwork and. united. fund appeals.
has held membership in the American Legion, and Elks, Lions, and Rotary C1ubs.
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H. O. HUNTER

H. O. Hunter was born July

25, i-.895. Following
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He remained there until ]i{arch I)22 tthen he became the regional
Region 5. He continued. in this position for the nerb 4 years.

Scout executive

of

Affar'laarrino th,g pTgfessional ser.Vice Of ScOUting, he Was engaged fOr Several
years in community chest organization work in Connecticut, Michigan, and New York
States.
Tn l9?1 he entered Government service and. served. in various capacities for lB years.
He became executive vice-presid.ent of the American Institute
of Banking in L)4),
years
presidency
He retired. at
and succeed.ed.the
of that organization
2
later.
nearly I! years.
T'wo months after
the end of L963 after serwing that organization
his retirement he passed away.

FRANCIS D. C}IADI^TTCK

Frz.ncis Chadwick entered. Scouting
January L92O.

as Scout executive

at l4anitor.loc, Wis.,

in

From L)2J to L)26 he serwed as a deputy in Region T. Tn L)26 he became regional
Scout executive of Region 6 where he served. until
f930.
Mr. Chad.wick was born Novernber 11, fB7B, at Dixon, III.
After finishing
high
school he attend.ed Washington University for I years.
Before starbing his professional career in Scouting he worked as assistant nanager of the West Canadian
Collieries
at Spokane, Wash.; taught school, served. as superintendent of schools,
and. was high school superintend.ent d.uring a )2-year period; and r^rasgeneral
secretary of the YI'{CAat Hamiltonr Ohio, for I years.
A member of the Methodist Church, Mr. Chad.wick served as a member of the board. of
trustees, board of directors,
anil as Surd.ay school superintendent.

I,J|II,LIAM A.

DOBSON

William Dobson served. Region 6 for 25 years as regional- Scout executive wltil
his
retirement in ApriL L96L. Prior to becom:ing regional Scout --xecutive he serwed.
as Scout executive in Rome, LaGrange, West Point, and Atlanta,
Ga. His Atlanta
experience covered. a period of l-O years.
Upon retirement he was rnad.ea member of
the regional comrnittee and was ar"rarded.the Silver Antelope.
'rDobbie" was born April 5, L896, in Rocky Face, Ga., and
lived. there until he
graduated. from high school at the head of his class Ln L)I6.
His first
employment
was as a high school teacher in Lind.ate, Ga., where he al-so served. as a ScoutIn World. War I he served. in the U. S. Narry as a lieutenant.
master.
Mr. Dobson was a member of the Glen Memorial Methodist Church, where he was active
For 37 years he was a Rotarian,
in the tral-nlng of young people in church leadership.
serving as vice-presid.ent Ln L)42. Other activities
includ.ed American Legion,
community chest, Social- Welfare Comcil, and president of the Social Workers' CIub,
as well- as the Ministerial
Association in Atlanta.

I

SPURGEON
P. GASKIN

Mr. Gaskin has been active in Scouting since boyhood. Before entering the proHe grad.uated
fessional sen-ice he was a Scout, achieving the rank of Eagle.
from Millsaps CoJ-lege with a bachelor of science d.egree and lras engaged in
He served. in a volunteer capaeity as Scoutmaster, troop cornnitteenan,
engineering.
and member of the executive boarri of the local cowrcil at Jackson, Miss.
It was
there in I)f6 that he starbed. his professional
career as a field
executive. His
next experience came in Okl-ahomaCity vhere he serwed as field
executive for 2
years, then I years as Scout executive in Sweetwater, Tex.
In Aprit I!44 "Spurge" joined the U.S. Navy. When d.ischarged.2 years later he
held the rank of lieutenant
conrnand.er. Resum:ing his Scouting career, he served
6 years as a d.eputy Scout executive in Houston, Tex., ! years as Scout executive
Pa. Fron: Pittsburgh
in Raleigh, N.C., and 4 years as Scout executive in Pittsburgh,
he went to his present position as regional Scout executive of Region 6 tn l.96t,
Mr. Gaskin was born ApriL2'1, L9LL, at Ocllla,
Alpha Phi Onegar arld the Commerce CIub.

Ga.

He has been active in Rotary,

/ Nolelu

WALTERM. KIPLINGER

vas born in Lockpoft, N. Y., on June I, L892. Following graduWa1ter Kiplinger
ation from high school, he took a 2-year business course and. was engaged. in various
kind.s of work.
became interested
in Scouting in the early days of the movement. He
l4r. Kiplinger
corun-issioner in Chicago, and.
served as a Scoutnaster "txrassigned," as a d.istrlct
cornmittee.
member of a district
professional- career started. in I9LT as Scout executive at Aurora
I4r. Kiptinger's
Two years later he became a deputy to Judqon P. Freeman, who at that time
Il-1.
of the 12 Mid.western States.
In L92O,
head.ed.up promotion and. organization
of. the regional system, he was mad.e regional Scout
the establish:nent
following
executive of Region J and served in that capacity for 14 years before leaving
the Boy Scout organization.
was a member of the Chicago Rotary
Mr. Kiplinger
id.entified. with the Episcopal Church.

C1ub, the Hanllton

Club, and

FALPH H. NODINE

Ralph Nod.ine was one of the very early Scouts, having joined what was then knor.ln
as the 'rAmerican Boy Scouts" in 1910. This organization
soon combined vith the
Ralph served as assistant Scoutmaster and. Scoutnaster,
Boy Scouts of America.
qnrr fnr'l
rraq? aS a d.eputy comrrissiOner Of the ChicagO COuncil. His prefessiOnal
career began as a field executive in Chicago. He later was promoted. to Scout
executive in Aurora, Ill .1 and then raent to Milwauk'ee, Wis.: &s Scout executive in
September L925. It was from this position that he went to Region I as regional
After p years, he was transferred
Scout execubive Ln L)28.
to Region T Ln a
Almost inrmediately, thereafter,
sin:-llar capacity.
he accepted. the position of
Scout executive of the Chicago Council, a position he held only a few months.
He lnssed. away very sudd.enly in Septenber L93T .
I4r. Nod.ine was born June J, t896, at Michigan City, Ind.
Following grad.uation
fron Hyd.e Park High School in Chicago, he attended. Northwestern University
for a
short time.
He supplemented. his training
by a number of special courses.
Academy
Before going into Scouting professionally,
he taught at Culver Military
and vas probation officer
He vas also
of the Juvenil-e Court of Cook County, I11.
employed. by the Gr:a::anty Banking Corporation of Chicago.

I

PAIIL H. LOVE
PauJ- Love began his Scouting career as one of the organizers of the local corrncil
Scoutmaster, Scoutmaster,
at Des Moines, Iowa, Ln L)1-J, where he served. as assistant
In L)2\ he became Scout executive in
and member of the coit-rcil executive board.
d.eputy in Region B. In f93O he began 28
I4arshalltown, Iova, and., I years later,
He served. Region 10 (6 years), and
years of service as a regional Scout executive.
Region 3 (9 years), and Region T G3 years), retiring
in Ip!8, a year in which, most
Region 7 won the Lorillard
Spencer Trophy.
appropriately,
His schooli.ng in Des Moines
l'{r. Love vas born Jwre 22, 1893, in Des Moines, Iowa.
and. the University
of
was supplemented. by special courses at Drake University
Kansas. During Worl-d.War lrhe attended the U. S. Navy Fad.io Commmj-cations School
at Harvard. University
and. served on the U.S.S. New Jersey, flagship of the Atlantic
He was with the Iova BeIl Telephone Co. and the U. S. Postal Service at
Fleet.
Des Moines before entering Scouting professionalJy.
He d.irected several regional projects,
includ.ing Canoe Bases in 7 and. I0; the
for ad.ults in Cubbing, camping,
to Adventure"l and. training
Region J "Invitation
He led regional contingents at the first
four national jamborees
and finance.
and. sixth.
and. served as a volwrteer
on the head.qi:arbers staff at the fifbh
He is now a
National Retirement Committee.
Paul- was a member of the original
Reglon
member at large of the National Council and. Life Member of the
7 Executive
Cornrnittee. He was award.ed.the Silver Antelope Ln L96O.
charter member, American Legion in Des Moines; 32d d.egree
Activities
includ.e:
Rotary CIub of Chicago; member, board
Ir&,son; d.irector and. senior vice-presid.ent,
of trustees of Union Church of Hinsdale, and Union League CIub of Chicago; and.
first
chairran of the Hinsd.ale Conrnunity Relations Board.
In L95T lvlr. Love was award.ed the honorary
Ittichigan University.

degree of doctor

of laws by Cent::al

trRANKW. BRADH\
Frank B::ad.enwas born in Odon, Ind.., on July 2), 1903. As a Scout he achieved.
the rank of Eag1e, and. his volunteer experience includ.ed. senrice as a Scoutmaster
and camp director.
He attend.ed. Ind.iana State Teachers CoJ-lege and tar:ght pubtie
school in Terre Haute, fnd.
He began his professional
seryice there Ln L)26 as
assistant
Scout executive.
In January L927 he became Scout executive at Ivlatoon,
I11.
One year later he went to Birtinghamr AIa., as assistant Scout executive.
In 1932 he became Scout executive in Greensboro, N. C., and se::rred.there for 2|
years.
Frank spent I years as d.eputy regional Scor:t executive in Region I and assistant
d.irector of Senior Scouting in the national office.
Then came h years as Scout
executive in Toled.o, Ohio; nearly 7 years as assistant d.irector of the Prog::am
Division;
2 years as Scout executlve in'Cincinnati,
Ohio; a little
over 5 years
as Scout executive in Cleveland., Ohlo; and. on June 1, L9rB, he assumed his present position as regi.onal Scout executive in Region J.
jamboree and. the World Ja.nboree in Canada.
Mr. B::ad.en has attend.ed. every national
He attend.ed. Jubilee Ja^mboree in $rgland in 1957, at vhich time he served on the
training
staff at Gilvel1 Park, near Lond.on, the International
Tra.ining Center.
He was awarri.ed.an honor:ary d.egree of d.octor of laws by Central
He is a lead.er in Alpha Phi Omega and the Order of the Arrov.

Mlchigan

University.

Mr. Brad.en has served. as a d.eacon and eld.er in the Presbyberian Church; vicepresid.ent of the Fathers t Association
Academy; and a board
of Cu.Iver Military
menrber of the Cleveland. llelfare
Fed.er"ation.
He has been active in Rotary and the
Red Cross, is a member of the Union League of Chicago, anil a 32d, d.egree lvtrason.
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FRM G. DAVIE

In p14 Fred. Davie organized. a Boy Scout troop in Charleston, Wash., and. seryed.
During parb of this period. he vas a d.eputy
as its Scoutnaster for I years.
Wash. In 1!1p he entered the professional
at
Bremerbon,
of
the
cor;ncil
conn-lssioner
service as assistant
Scout executive at Seattle, and 2 years later went to Des
Moines, Iova, as Scout executive.
In L)ZI he moved to St. Louis where he served as
assistant
Scout executive for I year before joining the staff of Region B as a
special deputy and soon as a regular d.eputy. In L924 he became regional Scout
executj.ve and. served. in this position for 1l years, until
L939. That swqner he
se:rred. as camp chief of the Boy Scout Senrtce Camp at the Nev York Worldts Fair
and. then was engaged. briefJy as assistant
to the. d.irector of Operations at the
home office.
In Febrr.nry I94O he went to St. Pau1, Minn., as Scout executive
a fatal hearb attack.
but senred onJy 2 months before suffering
Mr. Davie was born June p, l-883, at Ctinton, Iowa.
His ear\r
that conmwrity, and. he attended. Iova State University.
Before entering Scouting professional\r,
Narry Yard at Bremerton, Wash.

he was employed for

schooling

t!

was in

years at the

O. A. KITTERMAN

Mr. Kittemran vas employed professional\y
in Scouting for 42 years, starbing in
L)21 as Scout execubive at Ard.more, OkJa. This vas followed by sinlle,r
se:rrice
for I years at DaILas, Tex., and 15 years at Boston, Ivb,ss. In 1945 he became
regional Scout executive in Region B, a position
he held. rrrrtil his retirement
in

1960.
t?Kit" was born in fB95 at Vichy, l4o. He g::ad.r.:ated from high sehool at Bald.win,
Kans., and from the Kansas Wesleyan College of Cornmerce in L915.
Senrice in World. War f was fotlovect
preceded immed.tateJy his entry into
He is a member of the Method.ist

by 4 years in the real
career Scouting.

Church.

estate

business,

which

GEORGEK. MTEFS

Ohio, where he was born on July
George Wers started. as a Scout in Cincinnati,
a
Ha:rnon
Foundation Award.. For B years,
As
Eagle
Scout
he
received
an
I0, L9L2.
staff
He
of
the
samF
of
CanrpEdgar Friedlander.
to
L93\,
he
was
a
member
L)25
also served as assistant

Scoutnaster

and. Scouturaster in Cincinnati.

sewlce in Scouting as assistant Scout executive
George started. his professional
Ln L939 in Mid.d.letown, N. Y., and after I years he went to Cleveland. as d.istriet
Scout executive.
In 1942 he became Scout execrrtlve in Clarksburg, W. Va., and
2 years later joined the U. S. Narry. He was clischarged. in 19411as a lieutenant,
senior grade, and then became financial
director
of the Greater New York Cor:nci1s,
followed. by a period. as Scout executive of Manhattan.
This seryice in New York
covered 11 years.
From I!!4 to L959 he was national dirbctor
of Civic Relations, then served. ! years
as Scout executive in Seattle, Wash. He assr:rned.his present d.uties as regional
Scout executive in Region B in f964.
he vas employed. as a clerk for the
Before taking up Scouting as a professlon,
Kroger Grocery and. Baking Conpar{f and. as a salesnan for the Connecticut Mutual
Life fnsurence Cornpany.
Mr. lSers ls actlve in the Veterans of Foreign Wars, the Anerican Legion,
Presbyterian
Ctrurch.

and the

6 Norelu

JAMES P. FTTCH

James Fitch vas born on Ju\y 4, tBB7, in Montserrett,
I,1o., vhere he attended
He grad.uated. from the University
locaf schools.
of l4lssouri.
ItJimr" one of Scouting's early pioneers, organized. a troop in Vinita,
Okl-a., in
1910, while teaching school in that corrnunity.
In lpll he moved.to Lawton, Okla.,
and again served as Scoutrnaster.
In 1pI4 he was engaged in Chautauqr:a work out
Pa. After 50 weeks in this work he moved.to Chicago and became
of Pittsburgh,
associated. with Jane Ad.ans at HuJ-l Holrce. In f916 he served. as d.istrict
Scout
executive for Chicago Cormcil.
From 1p1J thror.:gh lplp he was Scout executive at Columbus (Otrio)
1p18 he also served. as national field. Scout comlissioner.

Council

and in

On January 12, L92O, rrJimrr became regional Scout executive of Region 9, opening
He completed 2l years service as regional Scout executtve
his office in Dallas.
of Region p.
lvlr. Fitch

became Inanager of the Phillips
Properties
of the National Cor,:ncil in
head.quarters in Tulsa and serrred in this capacity until
January 1,
1p11, when he became Assistant to the Chief Scout Executive.
He retlred. July I,
1952.

Aprl_r

-

^l

lvlr. Fitch
nf

tha

/

J_y+o uith

was a longtime

meriber of the East Da1las Christian

Rn'l-qnr

Mr. Fitch trnssed away on January 5, L96+

Church and a member

HAROLDW. LEI,I}4AN

Haro1d Ler,nnanstarted. as a Scout at 12 years of age in 1913. He achieved the
r:ank of Star Scout and gave volunteer leadership serrrice as assistant Scoutrnaster
In L)24 he entered upon his prefessional
and. Scoutnaster.
career as Scout executive
Thls was followed by experience as a d.eputy in Regions ! and !.
in Helena, Ark.
He established a record. of nearly 4O years service (ryZf-66) as regional Scout
professional
He retired. fromthe
service
executive in Regions ), B, ), and, ).
on Febrr.nW I, f966.
rrHalf?was born Jantsary 2L, lgOL, in Zanesville,
State University.

Ohio.

He is a ivtrason, a member of the Dallas Rotary Club,
Park Method.ist Church.
board. of the University

He attended. Mississippi

and. se:rres on the official

KM{NETHL. OLIVER

Kenneth Oliver was born Jwre 26, L912, at Cayce, Ky. He was a grad.r.nte of
It4urray State College and was granted master of arts degree from the University
of Kentucky in 1938. Prior to taking up Scouting professional\r,
he was a
teacher for 1O years.
Experience
employment
2 years in
Pa., "Ken"

as a Scoutrester and corunissioner was followed by his first
professional
as a field. Scout executj-ve at Roanoke, Ya., in September Ip4O. After
the position and. 7 months as assistant
Scout executive at Harrisburg,
entered. the nilitary
service for 7 months.

October 1943 for:nd. Mr. Oliver back in Scouting as a field. executive at Allentown,
Pa., where he remained r:ntil }4arch I9\5.
Then came 2 L/2 years as Scout executive
at Tupelo, Miss.; t! years as'd.eputy regional Scout executive in Region !; and
nearly 4 years as Scout execr-rtive at the Valley Forge Cor.urcil with headqr-rarters at
ValJ-ey Forge, Pa. On February Lt L966, he became regional Scout executive of
Region !.
Mr. Ollver died sudd.enly on November 14, f967.
Mr. O1iver uas a member of Rotary and. the Methodist
positions
in both organLzations.

Church and hefd. nany leadership

H. KIRK HM{RY

TJ

Ki

r1r

Hon

became regional- Scout executive

tr

- ^/-

of Region p on January 15, L958.

.LVIr. Henry

has been Scout executive at Fort Worth, Tex. Prior to that
field. Scout executive at Huntington, W. Va. and. Scout executive at
West Point and. I'{eridian, Mj-ss., and Johnson City, Tenn. He was a deputy regional
Scout executive of Region I at Memphis, Tenn., assistant
d.irector of Professional
Training Service, and. nanager of Schiff Scout Reservatj-on.
Dlnce
ha

ryol

qanraal

qq

4

Kirk was an Eagle Scout and has had volr.rnteer experience as assj.stant Scoutnaster,
Scoutrnaster, troop corsuitteenan, and d.istrict
committeeman. He is a grad.r:ate of
Emory and Henry Colleges vhere he rnajored. in history and English.
He also did
graduate work at the University
of Pennsylvania.
Mr- Henrrr is a lieutenant,
USNR(retired.),
and. saw active
of Worl-d. War II as an anned. guar'l commander.

service

in all

theaters

He is active in the Methodist Church and. has served. at variou,s times as lay leader,
member of the official
board., and in other eapacities.
He is a Rotarian and active
in civic affairs.

C. N. MESERVE
At the time of this printing,
no photograph or biog::aphlcal
for the first
reglonal Scout executive of Region 10.
The Boy Scouts of America worrld. velcome any lnfomation

recorrl

is

available

on lvlr. Meserrre.

HAROLDF. POTE

Harold. Pote vas born on Janvary ), L895, in Stuafr,
Scouting experience as a Scoutnaster.

Iowa, vhere he began his

I'Hal" gradr:ated from Simpson CoIIege and. attended the University
of Southern
Law School and vas in the retail
hardware business before entering
California
professional
He hold.s a teacher's certificate
Scouting.
in Iova and serwed as
supply teacher just prior to entering Scouting.
Following serrr-ice in the arbil1ary
in Wor1d War I and. another period as Scoutmaster,
l4r. Pote entered. Scouting professi.onally
in L)22 as Scout executive at Sedalia, Mo.
He then joined. the staff of Reglon B. In L)2)+ he became regional Scout executive
He remained. in this post r':ntil September L93O, when he came to the
of Region I0.
He retired
home office to be d.irector of the Personnel Division.
from this position
on December JI, L95r.
In librch 1955, Salem College, W. Va., conferred. upon him the degree of doctor of
He was also the recipLent of the Silver Beaver and. Silver Antelope
humane letters.
Award.s.
ItHal'r is now senring as vlce-president
of Kiwanis; treasurer of the Torch CIub;
president
of San
of the Tnrstees of Ie JolLa, Methotlist Church; vice-presid.ent
Diego Courcll;
chairsan of Bishop Cor:rrittee in San Diego Corxrty for School of
Theology at Claremont; and. a member of the Region 12 Con'mr:ittee.

KMINETII G. BMITZ

Kenneth Bentz started. his experience in Scouting vith sever:al- years as a ScoutNebr. In L)2) he entered the professtonal
rnaster j.n Llncoll,
service as assisFrom there he went to Burlington,
tant Scout executive at Des Moines, fowa.
Iowa,
as Scout executive and., in L94, was selected. to ser:ve on the regional staff of
Region l-O as a d.eputy. Two years later he became the regional Scout executive
in Region 6, and., afber serving for ! years, returned to Region IO as regional
Scout executive where he senred. r.mtil 1944. Then he vas id.entified
with Region

9.
"Kay" was born Nlay 23, L}OL, at Home City, Kans. His ed.ucation inc}.:ded. 4 years
at the University
of Nebr"aska. While at colJ-ege he senred as a pastor for 2
years.
Afber leaving college. he had. varied experiences as tent and platform
d.rugstore clerk, and cutter and. presser for a printing
manager at a county fair,
plant.
He was ldentified

with

the I'trasons, Rotary,

and the Methodist

He lnssed. avay on December 9, I95O, and is buried

in Dallas.

Church.

}MVru W. SCHRflBER
Henry Schreiber has been regional Scout executive of Region lO vith head.guarters
in Saint Par:l, I4inn., since 1948. He began his Scouting experience as a Scout,
achieving the Eagle rank.
This was fol-lowed. by volunteer service as Scoutmaster,
Sea Scout Skipper, and. cornrnissioner. As a professional
he served. as local Scout
executive of councils in New Jersey, Connecticut and. Ivlassachusetts, followed. by
serveral years as a d.eputy regional Scout executive in Region l, New Eegland.
Mr. Schreiber r^rasborn in Brooklyn, N. Y., on the Fourbh of JuJ;1, L96.
He was
educated. in the local schools and., af'ter finishing
high school, he entered the
service of the New Jersey Bell Telephone Company until
L9ry, a period. of nearly
4 years.
His interest
in commurrity affairs
is attested by membership in Rotary, the Saint
He has served. as chairrnan of the board.
Paul- Athletic
Club. and Saint Pau-lites.
of tnrstees of Central Presbyberian Church and at present is an elder of the
church.
M r . S c h r e i b e r r s avocational interest
include archery, rifle
shooting, and photograptiJ'. He was a member of the Nev Jersey Charapion Rifle Team, for many years
vas Nev England Archery Champion, and has won sever:al photog::aphy prizes.

REGIONII

GEORGEH. OBERTEUFFER

born in Washington, D.C., January B, t893, has lived most
George Oberteuffer,
His fam:iIy moved. to Portland., Oreg., when he was
in the far west.
of his life
years
J-ocal- schools and gradulated from the University
He
attend.ed.
the
o1d.
J
of Oregon"
t'Obie'' taught school in McMinnville and
Before enteri.ng Scouting professionally,
j-:n
While in McM:innville he
Junction City.
there andwas high school principal
served. as a Scoutmaster and on the staff of the Spokane (Wash" ) Cump.
service at Sp,okane about J-pJ-Bwhere he remained
"obie" started. his professional
Tn l)24
Scout executive of Region la.
) years, folJ-owed by J- year as regional
he began his major career in Scouting as Scout executive in Portland., Oreg., a
positlon
his retirement
at the end. of 1957.
he fiJ.J.ed until
jarnborees, Mr. Oberteuffer
attended. the Worl-d Ja,mboree
In ad-d-ition to national
in Austria in 195l.,. He has given val-uabJ.e senrice to CamtrrFire Girls and. GirJScouts and has held. active memberships in the Rotarians and- Masons. He has
Ctturch.
al-so been an active member of the ?resbyberian

JOHN H. PIPER

John Piper was one of the earliest Scoutnastersrw'ith service dating from J-!J-O.
He al-so served as a memberof councils in Worcester, It4ass.e oJrd Aroostook, Meo
In L)LT he began his professional career as Scout executive in Seattle, Wash.
In L92O he se:sed briefly
as a d.eputy on the Region l- staff before going to
ID L)2l.+he transferred. to Region JJRegion B as regional'Scout executive.
as regional Scout executive.
NIr. ?iper was especially active in recnriting men for the professional
jn bringing over 20 men i:rto the professj-on.
and was instrunental

service

Before talring up Scouting in a professional
capacity, Mr. Piper worked for a
salesman. He soon became id.entified. w:ith the YMCAas
ti-me as a traveling
assi-stant secretary for Boys Work in Ba^ngor, Me. From Bangor he went to FalI
River ancLthen to lvlal-d.en,I4ass.ras Boys Work secretary.
His nexb assignment
was as general secretary at Sed.al.i-a, trlb. r and he was al-so engaged. in Arry
work on the Mexican bor.d.er. He attended five sessions of the YIICA,sumer .
schooL at Silver Bay, N.Y.
An active menber of the Method.ist C?rurch, he sernred'as a Sr:nd.ayschool- teacher
and as superintentlent of the boys d.epartnent. He al.so vas c]rairman of a Rotary
Boys Work Cormfttee.

DWARD L.

CURTIS

Edvard Curbis served. as regional Scout executive in Region 11 from October tpl4 to
November L9U+, during which time the regional office vas moved from Spokane, Wash.,
to Porbland, Oreg., in L93r.
"Ed." was born Jr:ne 26, f894, in Vancor-nrer, B. C. trfhen he was I year old. his fanrity
where he grew up and graduated from high school.
moved to Pomona, Calif.,
He continued his ed.ucation through exbension courses in br:siness adm:inistr:ation from the
University
of California.
At tB years of age "Ed.'r became assistant Scoutmaster in Pomona, Calif.,
advanced.
to the position of comnlssioner of a Second. Class
to Scoutnaster, and., finally,
Council.
This type of council operated wholJry tmder volunteer leadership and
played an important role in bringing Scouting to thotr,sands of boys.
For a number of years lvlr. Curtis assisted Charles N. Miller,
regional Scout executive
of Region l-2, as a vo}:nteer
in organizing local corxrcils before taking the title
of d.eputy regional Scout executive in Region 12 in L923,
Upon leaving Scouting in October Ip44, he was engaged in the insurance business in
Spokane. Following service in World War I as a mess offieer at Forb Lewis, Wash.,
he operated a chain of neighborhood. rnarkets with the main store located in Pomona.
l{r. Curbis has been active in the Methodist Ctrurch, serving as Sunday school superin finances, and in Kiwanis, chamber of csnmslss
intend.ent with special interest
Rotary, and. civil
defense.

OLIN D. SHARPE

Olin Sharpe was born on Novenrber 21,
g::ad.e and hlgh schooLs.

L899, at Neod.esha, Kans.,

where he attended

At the age of 12 he became a Scout ancl was continuou.sly id.enttfied. vith Scor:ting
serrice in Novenber L964. One of the
nntil
he retirecl from the professional
achteved,
few
he
the ::ank of Eagle Scout and senred.
relatively
)O-year veterans,
He enterett the professional
as an assistant
Scoutrnaster.
senrice in Nh,y 1922 as
Stockton,
Cal-if.
He
Scout
at
became
Scout
field.
executlve
executlve Ln L92B at
Berkeley, Calif.,
where he senred. r:ntil November 1935 when he was calleal to the
to assune the d.uty of d.irector of Registration
and, late'r assistant
hone offlce
In
December
Region
Personnel.
1p44
he
went
to
dtrector
of
11 as iegional- Scout
position'until
years later.
his
rettrement
and.
se:rred
this
20
executive
ln
career in Scoublng, Mr. Sharye was engaged. in
Prior to taking up hls professional
br.usiness, as an automobile salesnan, and as a restau::ant
the iee nanr:facturing
J-anclscaplng, brdld.ing,
He ls lnterested. in fishing,
and traveling'.
operator.
trlr. Sharpe 1s a member of the Method.lst C?rurch, Rotary
'He senred. for 2 years ln the A:rry Med.ical Corps.

Club,

and. American Leglon.

JUDSONG. JUSff,L

seryice of Scouting for more
Judson Jusell has been engaged in the professional
as
a Scout in Akron, Ohio, vhere
years.
this
career
began
Pretrnration for
than Jl
he was born on Jantsary 26, 1908.
rrJudrr achieved the rank of Eagle Scout and., before serving as assistant
Scoutnnster
years
a
For
B
he
Camp
as
camp
leader.
directed
he
had
experience
and Scoutmaster,
Ivb.natoc and was a charber member of the local O:rd.er of the Arroll lod.ge in Akron.
senrice as a field
executive in Akron in t93I
l{r. Jr:,sell entered the professional
Scor-rt
and continued in this position for ! years and. another 4 years as assistant
years,
he
successively
Scout
20
1940
to
L96O,
was
executive
In
the
next
executive.
I11.; deputy regional Scout executive in Reglon J; and. Scout executive
in Springfield.,
Ky., and Minneapolis, Minn.
He first
assuned. fu1l regional responsiln Louisville,
He moved to Region lI in
as regional Scout executive of Region B in f950.
bilities
a sinril-ar capacity in I)6+.
'rJud't is a gr"ad.uate of the University
of Akron.
in Tolryo, Shanghai, Hong Kong, and. I,4ani1a vhile
Steamship Company.

He trnrbicipted.
in Scouting activities
enployed as a yeoman by the Dollar

with the Presbyberian Church since 1p4O
Mr. Jr,Lsell has been continuou.sly identified
and has served. as a deacon. For 2J years he has been a member of the Rotary as weLl
He helped. organized the First
as active 1n con:nirnity chest and united. fi.md. canpaigns.
Soap Box Derby in Akron, the home of this popular sporb.

CHARLESN. MILLER

Charles Miller was one of the pioneers in local council organization.
He starbed.
his Scouting experience as a Scoutmaster in Los Angeles Corrncil on a trnrt-time
as the locaf comcil
basis, and in t91B he serrred for a year full-time
executive.
On January 1919 he became associated. with Harry Cross who was then serving the
and. senrictng of local councils.
entire Pacific coast territory
in the organization
Mr. Miller was soon placed. in charged. of the Sixbh Fiel-d District,
corrprising
With the establishment of the 12 regions, he was nad.e the
some 11 or L2 States.
first
regional Scout executive of Region 12. Und.er Mr. Millerts
lead.ership Region
of the 12 regions to bring all of its territory
12 was the first
r.md.erFirst Class
Cowrcil supenrision.
"Charlie" was born April lJ, IBBB, at M5.lton, Ir4ass. Af't,er grad.r,iation from the
l-ocal high school- he attend.ed. the Sargent Norual- School of Ptr,ysical Education at
Harvard Universlty.
His first
employment was in the direction
of private
camps.
He was also a member of the Leader's Corps of the Boston YMCA. In l)12 he was
called. to Los Angeles, Calif.,
to serve in the physical ed.ucation d.etrnrtment of
the Los Angeles Schools and. as supe:rrisor of recreational
playgror:nds of that
city.
Mr. Miller
retired from the professional
Angeles a year 1ater.
He vas a member of the Presbyterian

service

Church.

in

L953, and passed away in Los

RAYT4OND
O. HANSON

Ray:nonctO. Hanson, d.uring a l-year period. beglnning L9LL, filled.
several volunteer
posltions
in Scouting includlng Scoutmaster, troop coruTlttee chai:man, Scout Conm:issioner, and. execubive board member. In L9LT he entered upon his professional
career
as'Scout executive in San Srancisco, Calif.
He senred. in this position for 2l- years
untll he became regional Scorrt executive of Region t2 in 1938.
He was the foutd.er
He l{as ln posltions
HoJ-land in 1937.

of the Ifutghts
of leadershtp

of Dunamis, NatLonal Eagle Scout Honor Association.
at the 3d World Jamboree ln England in l)fi,
and

Itllayrr was born in Minneapolls,
Mlnn.
He attend.ed. the University
of Utah and grad.uated from George Willlam,s College in Ghlcago in 19@.
He was also a graduate of the
Sllver Bay Institute
of Boys Work, Silver Bay, N.Y. Prior to entering the professional
se:sj.ce of Scoutlng, he was engaged. iri YMCAwork.
frRayrt was always greatly interested anct actj.ve
ln camping and the d.evelopment of
camping standarrls and. p::actices.
He senred. as presld.ent of the Pacific Camp Directors
Association and as a member of the Special Camplng Ad.visory Board of the Natlonal

Park Se:rrice.
For 20 years Mr. Hanson was an eld.er of Calvary Presbyberian Church in San Franclsco.
He was also a menrber of Klwanis in Los Angeles and the lvtrasonic Ord.er. He vas the
author of several pJ-a,ys for boys.
Mr, Hanson trnssed. away on JuLy B, 1944.

I

CARL J.

Mr. Carlson was born in Sweden in

CARTSON

Aprt-J. p,

L879.

So far as known, his schooling includ.ecl I years
in four correspond.ence schools.

of night

school

and. trnrticipation

He senred as a Scoutmaster while residing at Rlversid.e, Calif.,
where he aLso
His experience as a volunteer
head.ed.the local corxrciJ- as presldent.
sharpened.
posslbilities
his interest
in the movement. He accepted. his
in the professional
position
professional
as Scout executlve 1n Riversj.de.
This was followed
first
by a brlef
He vent to Long Beach
experience as a d.eputy on the Regton l2 staff.
as Scout executive and. senred. there 4 years r:ntiI he assi:neci the execr:tiveship
of Region 12. Ten years later he moved. east to Region 7 Ln a simiLa.r capacity,
and. then returned. agaln to Reglon 12 as regional. Scout execr$ive from 1p4l to

1948.
lvlr. Carlson was been tnterested. ln church and. comrrnlty affalrs,
se:nred.as Srrrday
schooL superl.ntend.ent, and helct membershlp tn Rotary and the lLl:lnols Nar6r Councll.
I4r. Carlson passed awa.yon Jwre 20, ip6f .

DONALDW. MOYNR
From the day he joined. Troop I in Baldvinsville,
N.Y., vhere he vas born Ar,gust
r?Donft
Moyer
L3, L897,
aras continuously id.entified
with Scouting as Scout, volunteer
He se-r-ved.as assistant Scoutrnaster, camp
executive.
Iead.er, or professional
His fi.rst full-time
professional
position
cormrissioner.
d.irector, and. cilstrict
'was as Scout executive in Oneida, N.Y., af'ber having se:rred as
field.
lnrb-time
After 4 years in Oneid.a he
executive in Syracu,se, N.Y., the 2 previous years.
N.J.; and. I years as
filJ-ed simil-ar 4-year tenns in Oswego, N.Y., and Elizabeth,
N.J.
Scout executlve in Newark,
rrDon'r entered. regional vork in l93T as regional.Scout
Af't,er
executive for Region l.
post,
across
Region
years
he
he
that
moved.
the
country
to
12
where
was
regional
11
in
Scout executive r:ntit his death Ln L96O.
and Alfred. University
Acad.erry, Sy::acu,se University,
Nlr. Moyer attend.ed. Bald.winsville
and. completed. the series of DaIe Carnegie Reading Courses. Prior to his entry into
se:rriee of Scouting, he was with the U.S. Forestry Serrice in
the professional
Color:ad.o. At the outbreak of World. War I, he enlisted. in the }ttrarine Corps uhere he
served. for the d.uration.
Lncluding memberI{r. Moyer was alvays active in many forms of corrmunity senrice,
American
Instructor),
ship in YMCA, Rotary, lvlasonj.c Order (in vhich he was a DemoJ-a.y
He was a].so a Red. Cross instrrrctor
in first
Legion, and as a Boys' Club ad.viser.
aid and lifesaving.

WALTERA. WHIDDN

Walter i,Itrid.d.enwas born Jrme 20, 1906, at Santa Paula, Ca1if., vhere he first
joined. Scouting in 1918. He achieved the Eagle rank and. served as assistant
Scoutriaster, Scoubmasterr neighborhood consnissioner, and camp director.
From L)Q to L936 'rWaltrr sewed. as assistant Scout executive in tlqo councils,
In L936 he became Scout executive at Reno, Nev.
Long Beach and. 3erkeley, Calif.
After 4 years, he entered. regional work as a deputy in Region 11. Eight years
later he entered. upon another B-year period. as Scout executive at Sacramento,
Calif.
Tbis experience vas folloved by near\y ) years as a member of the national
staff where he senred. as assistan! d.irector of the Prog::an Division and director
In November L)60 he went to Region 12 as regional
of the Division of Education.
Scout executive, his present position.
enployed in Scoutingr k.
Before becorn:ing professionalJy
as a Railway Express clerk and. as a clerk and pha:macist
He is a member of the Los Angeles Athletic

Whid.d.enhad been engagecl
for a drug company.

CIub and the Episcotrnl

Church.

